
Devon County Sites and Monuments Register
Parish

Ringmore
Near Kingsbridge

Subject
Challaborough Cot,tage

Descriptioo, history, f ield notes and other informaticn.
(Please f ill in a separate sheet for each separate item )

Detached stone house, rendered and paintedwhite. At one time it was a cider house, knownas ,,The Rising Sun,,. fn 1896, it housed theviltage post Office and, before that t,ime, thevillage shoemaker lived and worked there.The house has tvo st,oreys, with a celLar,which runs under the whole irors. and forms asemi-basement at the rear. The roof is srated,but was originally thatched. There are twostone chimney stacks arranged symet,rically ateach gable end inside ttre trouse-, projectinqinto the rooms.
At the front (south) side, there are twocasement windows and a central door on theg:round floor and two casement windows on thefirst, floor. Over the front door is a glass_roofed porch, which once contained seats.At the rear (north) side, there are alsotwo casement windows on the first f100r and twocasement windows and a central door in theground floor. There are st,eps up to the reardoor and, alongside these, there are steps downto a basement door.
There were formerly four rooms on eachf1oor, arranged symetrically, with a Si-riA.passage on the grround floor connecting thefront and back doors. This passage has beenremoved and there are now two rooms downstairs- a Sit,t,ing.Room .(Z\' x 11,) and a Dining R;;;_Kitchen (21' _x 13'2,,) . There are f ireplaces inthe front ends of these rooms. That on the eastside formerly had a large inglenool<.There are four rooms on the flrst floor(now three bedrooms and a bathroo*) _rrungedexactly above the four former ground ffooirooms. The two front bedrooms have fireplaces.The bedrooms sti11 have largie old f100rboards.

Note
After t,he date of the survey, the windowswere replaced by UpVC double glazinq and theren.dering rfas renewed. (see atiached photographs)Please continue overleaf if necessary

Owner/ Tenant Name and address
Mrs R.Davis
Challaborough Cottage
R i ngmore

National Grid Reference
sx6515 4575

Number (leave blank)

MeaSurements (Sketch with scale overleaf if possrble)
24'7" x 32'0"

Reference tor each
prece of information

Recorder Name and address

Ir{rs A. c. Bennett
Hi- 11 Cottag:e
Ringmore

Date oi
each enl

1 985

Please return completed forms to: County Sites and Monuments Regrsler. Cotrnly Hall, Topstram Road. Exeter.


